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POPE ADOPTS POLICY

Head of Church Shows Himself Irreconcila-

ble to the OoTernment of Italy.

HE WAS ONCE ON FRIENDLY TOOTING

Now Eepriniandi Prelates Wh) Dined with

American Ambassador and Archbiihop.

ITALIAN RULERS WOULD BE FRIENDLY

Conrti Decide Carilinali Take Frecjdenoe

.
of All but Eoyal Family.

DECORATIONS AT Sr. PETERS ORNATE

Commemoration of Martyrs Whose
Bodies I.I la Catacombs Have

tinned, bat Promlird Ilia- - .

(' tor) la Not Issued.

"ROME. June 18. (Special Calblegram to
The Bee.) Pope Plus X Is developing a
policy of "Irreconcilability" o fnr a." the
ynlrlnal l concerned. When his holiness
ws patriarch of Venice he was, of all
the Italian of high rank, the on,"

who whs on the niot friendly footing with
!

Ire pallan mithorltles.
- T:io litis' proof rf ti e pope's attit'lie to j

tt,,i ftu'l-t- mi..ri,m.nl mum pifpn wholl"
he aent a sevfre reprimand to oertuln.. .

:; thm) who had intended the. d'inr '

given by the United Elates ambassador in
honor of Archbishop Irel ind. The reason

'f it this Is that the American Hinhnssador
Is accredited ti the Qulrin.il itnd nt to

J

the VaMcnn. It is roinprehensib'e (hit In
the. uf counlrloi like fipain and Aus

j

tria, where two cmbns3t"s etls.', one an.
ri edited, to King V dor F,niin-ei- nnd
the. other to the pope, that a hard nm! f -t

I

rule Is made; hut the .United Sti'es nvn-di-

accredit an ambassador to the Vn'li n.

"he ItaMin government, on he other
hand, la said to be trying to adopt a policy
of gerer'itdty towird the church. The :

latest roof of tbla Is that the pel nn j

aw c una have rTrlricd that a cardinal, as !

a prinee of the church, takes precedence j

of rftj body -
f xcept the princes r,r the

Mood. Thlb question cir.i" up In connep- -
tl m the 'notorious XT ivrl eis Cnr- - I

rtlnal Fvampa was callfd as n wltfss. but J

invoked ills princely rang and 'em'idcd
that the court should Comi; to' his nalnce
to tM e his. evidence. His rlpht to d. mo

h"s now been up!ld by the supreme eour!,

JJ' which declared that a

'V' precederce even of the Kn
f Cr tf Annunxlata. wha nr

cardinal takes
Ights of the Or- -

called ''cousins
o the.Mtig." and have the right to ss

him bv the familiar "thou." If a
! nil should visit I he court he would

' h-i- i h b received with .thr inlllta- - hon-ol- s

r'l'l to a prince of a reigning house.
''--''.,

rv-Mi- nx f't. Peters. ', v

t'Ulll.t the last ibiys St. Peterg has
.!,." W' a .wl-ahon- . the round of live ;

Thrlnr? through Its Immense
v lit:', 'and t'le vulcru of wniTtmen calling

"ecli other 'rom grenj d:stances. breali- -
lrr(rthe nfteiuioti sttKnoVs and "llpnce. T'ie j

g:'eit p'- - l hui'.': crimson damask j

drapery ailo.if-- d with Ftrlpcs of cloth of :

iimM: ':TV.!rvrv.V.le cryst il chandeliers with
eV trie rnndle hana; l'i groups ln:n the
csj.'ln . i n.t cu rl i f t. e gr-- .t nrche.i of this
part .".' ' , Hire : t i ri jt rj.re- -

'' ' ' '.' !i t'l iMn'i lao in- -
' ' n :, ti be he l ;fe.l

1l . ' . i r w ." I,- ;..'V o

'e i i

' 'le i. it . ' f. ,. . .

- l r' ; r, : ; it it hi i:i i r
g'n y h- - .'. - I ' i 2 i I .ti. ;(.. mlr. Al-

t' ' '3 V' 'i m" i.!. !'',.
Fn-- .i . ; : :s j.i o w.i,: I'.e-- i ;,- - I) 1 .1.

Tl f il- - n I." ' I X iir.- p!,i ,i ,r. v
tin a ; it . ...! ve tll entri If" .1 I ,;.
t'ie ' ' " i e i i !. Pelti-- R:ei lCi,
Inicr'j t oily :: I ov.tr i. f the. ne- - r ;.r,,
plx cii. 'As la ft. I'eteiH s n
a l.uje le wh u one, sees tlieiie inTin- -
tlcns close. t:.ey ax," seen to be g!iant!c.
Ttie tope himself ci ,s.i8t st fai.n ur
Ihcf be.t!r.ciitirns.

luniweiHoratloa of Marlyra.
The' season of celebrations In commem

oration of the maityrs in the Catncomba
around Rome has Just drawn to a close.
The final ceremony was held In the great
cemetery or catacomb on the Via Ardeatlna.

lln honor of S8. Nerus, Achil'eus and
Uomltilia. ,

Though there has been much written
bout this Catacomb by tta discoverer, the

iat tie Rossi, the accounts of It are found
- in his Bulietilno, which was, as 1. were.
a storehouse or finds and a DrcnaraMoti

i f th ! vniiim.ih. rn,.i. . , ,.tii " ".". i"m
J Botterranaa"-whlc- 1i he ' Would probably

haw written had he been .pared. The In
scriptions found In this Catacomb, and
many of which are affixed to the walls of
the church, amount to over 7t. These
require "pedal comment and illustration;
and the fresoooa, which date from the first
to tha fifth century, are very Important
for the history of catacomb art and de-
mand apodal daarrlption. The volume on
this Cwtaoomb. though promised years ago,
Is not yet forthcoming. Tha restricted
financial conditions of tha Holy gee have
also to do with this delay. Nevertheless,
the tourist to Rome and the dweller In it
interested In thee, marvelous .illuminated
pages' of the early hlatory of. the church
of the martyrs, which the Catacombs fur-
nish dally, will experience a new Intel-
lectual aensatlon In visiting such a scene

that furnished by this f;ast at the
aiauomos.

f

GERMAN MILITARY w All UAL

OMrtal and taaorlate sAernsed ot
1 ' gelling; Model of Sea

Mine to America.
i
l LtillfelG, June. ipecll Cablegram l;The Hte.t iue imptrUl court has com--
ineiiced ILe tri.il ol aa of.
ikjioi naruea HeuBtleben. a- - litter named
Kanrad and a commercial traveler named
Lucke. who are charged with betraying
military aecreta.

Konrad la allegrd to have mada a model
bt a aea mine lth anchoring apiaratua
at tha request of euflilt-bn- . In whose of-
fline h worked. The model was sub-
sequently hantld to the American minister
at Bmasela, and sketclieo were also given
to the French minister there. Soufltleben
and Luck received ls6 from the French
government and the expenses incurred for
tha construction of the model. Lucke also

igot 11.000 In Pari, for showing how the
janehoflng apparatus was contrived. Pris-'.ina- ra

are also accused of sending- - sketches
Roast and the Cnlted States. Konrad

adnaltted making tha modal, but died aimed
ail hoowledgo of It haying booa ghowa

sp. s 11 logaiioba.

TEMPERANCE IN IRELAND

Deputation Halts Lord Lieutenant

eralna; Liquor Truflc.

PI RUN. June 1I. (Special Cablegram
to The Bee.) The Importance. tho
ramcstness and the representative charac-I- t

of the deputation that recently waited
on the lord lieutenant to advocate tem-
perance legislation were beyond doubt or
iirstlon. As his excellency said., the ver
auennanre 01 sucn a aeputauon, nn- -

no word had been spoken, waa a mo
quent argument In favor of the mr' v
in which they wore engaged. Tb"
Hon waa the outcome of the co
cently aiitmnoned by Kir f X?N ed.
which gathered men of M IIU

Jk

crrfda on n temperance fr. The
("nthcjlic and Protestant ypit ,acy were
very strongly represented cm The deputa-
tion. The of Publln wrote to
express hta very hearty concurrence In the
movement and hia conviction of the ne-

cessity for legislation. He Instanced the
keeping open of public houses on St.
Patrick's day. In defiance of the healthy
public opinion of the country, as a proof
that the aid of the lrglslnture. was essen-
tial. Tile sperrhos pf the deputation were,
aa rhe viceroy gladly acknowledged, mod-
erate, but they were none the leas earnest.
No revolutionary or confiscatory measures
were demanded. But certain urgent re-

forms were aet out which, If carried Into j

effect, would much mitigate the evlla of
In Ireland.

On the urgent necessity for legislation
there was absolute unanimity The re-- !
forma. It was shown, were demanded by
urgent public opinion. . Bishops, clergymen
and laymen were all equally. Insistent on
th!s question. Rev. Dr. Paly, president of
inn uiocesan college, uauagnaoereen,
made an eloquent appeal on behalf of the
the Gaelic league. A most essential re-

form. adVocated by Mr. O'Neill, chairman
of the Dublin county council, was the es-

tablishment of a home for Inebriates In
the neighborhood of the metropolis.

GERMANS CmTICISE AUSTRIA

Allege that Chanare In Army Rearola- -
Hons Is Willfully De

layed by Ally.
'

BERLIN. June l.-isp- eclal Cablegram to
Th Bee.)-O- ne of the reaults of the visit
or-- ,ne kaiser to Vienna is that General
Count von Moltke. the chief of the German

general stufT. will make the personal
acquaintance of General Baron von Beck,
his Austrian colleague. General von Moltke
will make the acquaintance or one or the
most charming men In Europe, but that
w.'Jl be about all. For It Is to be doubted

lis he will succeed, where hla predecessors
fulled. In persuading the Austrian military
authorities to recast their' scheme of
mobilization an as to bring their army
from a peace to a war footing with some-
thing like the promptitude of the German
forces. The German mobilisation
takes four days' while- - that of
Austria takes1'. rom eight to twelve no
one knows the exact figure. Nothing the
German staff baa been able to do could
Induce. , Uie. amborltlce at Vienna to ex- -

turtle mattara. T.A excuse alven la In
(jlinciiltles of . language which divide the
Austrian army Into so many water-tig- ht

rompnrtmenta. and the want of the proper
railway frtellitiee. ' -

.

But whkt the German mllltai-- authorities
aver In the matter la the want of will. . The
north Germans do not trust the Austrian,
and never did. One of Prince Bismarck's
most trusted lieutenants once said that the
Chancellor's main Idea In the Austrian
A'llnnce wna to prevent Austria being
against Germany. lie expected little active
nld from hrr. This was proved by the fact
that during the early days of the triple
alliance Germany had a secret treaty with
Russi i. tile existence of. which waa only
realed by Prince Bismarck after he left
ofT.ce.

AMERICAN'S PART IN FETE

Porlety Wntnra A 14 flneeeaa of Fsse.
Iloa la l.osdoa with s

Booth.

IjONPoN, June !. (Special Cablegram
to The Bee.) Of all tha society functions
In Iindon. the one which has excited the
greatest Interest and enthusiasm has been
the Elizabethan fair and fete. Junt closed.'

The fete mas opened by Princess Chris-
tian of Schleawlg-Holstel- n and the stall-
holders Included the duchesses at Suther-
land, Somerset and Roxburghe, the mar-
chionesses of Salisbury, Donegall and Sllgo,
the countesses of Arran, Mar and Kellie,
Luc an. Darntey. Liverpool and Roberts;
Lady Methueu. Ludy Mary Howard and
noais ot Dinrr (niirwuini n.

One of the moat attractive .tall, was that
entitled.i.. . ...", wnii-- wie Firuriirii nrrr .01 American
birth. Among them were Mrs. Rona'rts,

Craven,
'

Harold
Carter.

CZAR WOULD SELL FORESTS

Raler Rwaalat Takes gtepa to
aro front the

Peaanta.

ST. PETEr.3Bl'RG. Juno II .Special Ca-
blegram The Bee.) la lenmed on high
authority that tha administration of the
Imperial appanages is nearntla'lng with a
Berlin syndicate for the aale Im-

perial foresta under Its Jurisdiction for
!S.C00.C10.

This is to forestall possible confiscation
of the estates by the people.

'
tutee set aside by the Emperor Paul I.

I the revenues from which are drawn by
more than forty of Imperial
family not In direct line of succession.
These estates rover n.000 square miles,
being 2 000.000 acres larger than Scotland,

total revenue derived from them
waa recently estimated at 110,000,000 yearly.
, Before of the serf.

peasants were attached to these es-
tates, and were Included In the valuation
of the property.

SULTAN CALLS GERMAN EXPER1

Hamor of lllhealth Canard ky Visit of
Physician Who gee.

Daaghter.

CONSTANTINOPLE-
.-

June 1. tSpeeial
Cablegram to The Bee.) Many rumors
current as to tha sultan's health, owing to
the arrival the celebrated German sur-
geon, Prof, von Bergman n. but they are
unfoundrd, a. surgeon has been sum-
moned vto attend the sultan's
daughter, aged 14, who Buffering from
appondtcitla. All thoae who were present
at recent audiences were greatly struck
by the suliaa'a txocUeut ittti of health.

RECESS FOR DUMA

Ciar Will Suspend Sessions Jane 23 and
Leare for a Cruise.

WILL BE SIGNAL FOR BLOODY STRUGGLE

Will Befuae to Go Home and

J, Fieht Will Begin.

Vx'
.tSOLUTION BY GROUP OF TOIL

J

It Caji Parliament Will Continue Until
Bomnhina: is Accomplished.

GRAVITY OF SITUATION GROWS

Revolatloalata Throaahoat Raaala
Paahlnar Campalga for Armed

Rlalnar with Rtaentd
Vigor.

ST. PKTERSBl'RG, June 1.-T- he Associ-
ated Press is reliably Informed that Em-
peror Nlchola has definitely decided to de-

clare a recess of Parliament June 2D, and
that his majesty and the royal family will
Immediately thereafter leave on a cruise of
the Finnish fjords on board the imperial
yacht Standard, which Is being fitted out
for that purpose. If this decision Is ex-

ecuted It Is almost certain to be the signal
for an Immediate and bloody struggle.

The gToup of toll, as an outcome of its
open declaration against a recess, passed a
fresolutlun declaring that neither now nor In

the near future can Parliament be recessed,
that the will not leave their poets
and so long as the arbitrariness and out-
rages of the government continue and the
terrors of Impending outbreaks and the suf-
ferings of the peasantry and workmen
reign. Parliament must continue until It hag
achieved "a land of freedom" or exhausted
all means to this end. ,

Attempt to Blame 'William.
The conservative-libera- l newspaper Strana

prints a story that Emperor William hng
promised his support to Emperor Nicholas
If the Russian ruler adopts a firm policy.
But this report Is clearly traceable to

re ea hostile to Germany and which have
tried to make it appear that William Is the
evil genlur of Nicholas.

t'ndoubtedly It is true that Germany Is
concerned over the situatlonVon its western
frontier and generally over the mainte-
nance of the monarchic principle in Russia,
and It Is quite probable that Grand Puke
Vladimir, on behalf of Emperor Nicholas,
disc ir- - ed the situation with the Berlin gov-

ernment. , But there is no more evidence
that Emperor William Is counselling Em-
peror Nicholas In a reactionary sense than
there waa in the statement that he tried to
influence him against peace at Portsmouth,
an accusation which was fully disproved.

It la quite natural that Russia and Ger-
many should have an understanding cov-
ering a possible uprising In Russian Poland
which might spread to German Poland, but
the Associated Press la assured there la.po I

qntlon of employing German troops gcrosri
the border, '., - ,

- Panicky Feel lag on Boorses. t
The gravity ol the general situation grows

hourly. The bourses of St. Petersburg and
Moscow are in a panicky aoDdltlon, and
the social democrats and social revolu-
tionists, considering Parliament to be a
negligible quantity, are pushing their cam-
paign for n armed with Increased
vigor. Pemonatratlona are dally occurring
In the streeta of Moscow In favor of a

strike, with which the proletariat
leadera are trying to precipitate a conflict.
The agitation among the workmen here
has reached a boiling point and patrols
are again In heavy foroa in the industrial
quarters. In the country the rural guards
are throwing in their lot with the peas-
ants, refusing to protect the landlords. The
progress of the revolutionary propagan'i
in the army la seriously alarming the gov-

ernment, and to add to the popular excite-
ment come the massacre of Jews at Blaly-sto- k.

While reports conflict aa to the im-

mediate for the outbreak,
the authorities here cannot escape respon
.Ihllltv fnr the urovocatlv. black hundred
telegrams which they caused to be printed
throughout Russia, appealing to the worst
pssslons of the mob against the Jews as
the enemies of the country. The govern-
ment is ' undoubtedly frightened at what
has occurred. Martial law has been de-

clared at Blalystok and troops are being
rushed to the scene, but. according to the
latest reports, the hunting down of un-

fortunate Jews continued unabated yester-
day afternoon and night, accompanied by
Indescribable horrors. The commission dle- -

tu Bialystok by Parliament c.n be

'to Hie country of any dereliction of tha' ...
I aul le

thu emperor to order a recess of 'Parliament
ant! they have taken. the Important resolu
tion to disobey the imperial order. This
a'mounta to open defiance and ia a purely
revolutionary atep. The plana for the
leadera were secretly formulated, but It is
krown that if the government turns the
lower house out of the Tauride palace the
leadera contemplate an attempt to con-
tinue the sittings independently. In other
words, they will try to aeixe the relna of
power. The eternal parallel of the French
revolution, which keepa recurring, la thus
again In The members would
probably be required to swear aa did those
of the French assembly, to meet when-
ever circumstances require It, until a n

la established on a solid founda-
tion.

If thla stage la reached a dictatorship or
the surrender of the government In Inevit-
able. The emperor must swear to abide by
the constitution, aa Louis XVT did, or pro-
claim a dictatorship. 'Tne latter sten Is
sure to be the precursor of a blood revolu-
tion, which perhaps tha former will only
delay.

The Rech believes that the caae of M.
Ullanoff. whoso expulsion from Parliament
for a press offense Is demanded by the
government, la the first atep in the gov-
ernment's attack on larlUinent, which the
ministry is trying to persuade the world ia
a body. The paper warn, the
government that an attempt to dissolve
Parliament will plunge the country into
horrors of which the government hoa little
dreamed, and declares the government roust
be blind to imagine that ouch a atep can
aucoeed.

"Like a poor eheas player." aaya tha
Rech. "the ' government folia ' to sea that
thla move can only lead to a checkmate."

Oondltlae at Blalystok Improve.
An official statement concerning tha

trouble at Bialyatok. but adding little to
Information previously received, except the
statement that a complete restoration of

Mrs. Whitelaw Reld. Princess Ha'ife'dt. j "' to the Caar.
the counteas of the countess of T'1'' leaders In the lower house of Parlla-Orfor- d,

Lady Newborough. Mrs.' Atilr. ' riient aru convinced that It Is the present
Mrs. Baring and Mr.. P.idgley j Intention of the government to prevail on

of
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KOSSUTH FAVORS GERMANY

Says Ally of Asre-Haar- y Has
lleslgaa Aaalnst Latter

Klagdnra.

BIPAPKST, June l.-("p- eclal Cnhle-gra- m

to The Bee.) Ir. Wekerlet. prer.ii-- r.

Interviewed at Temesvar recently. aid Mint
all the parties, with the exception ot n
small faction, approved of the alliance wHh
Germany, which was not only a guarantee
of peace, but was a pillar of AustrlA-llun-gnry'- a

foreign policy. M. Kossutb. min-
ister of commerce, said to an Interviewer
who asked his opinion on the nnfrlnnd'y
press utterances regarding the visit of the
German emperor to Vienna:

"These utterances do not express the gen-
eral direction of publlo opinion in Hun-
gary, which thoroughly realises that we
ought to maintain the best relations with
Germany. It annot be denied that a rln-fu- l

Impression has been caused by the fact
that Germany, at the time when an uncon-
stitutional state of affairs existed, prevailed
regarding a commercial treaty and in a
form which was a flagrant Infringement
of Hungarian law. Certainly It waa not the
intention of Germany to put difficulties In
the way of constitutionalism In Hungary,
but the state of affairs In Hungary wus
not such that there need me any lacuna
In Germany's system of commercial
treaties. Germany has throughout pursue.1
an egotistic' policy In following its own
interests without regard to those of other
nations. It is to be hoped that commercial
treaty with Germany will soon be adopted
by Parliament. The bitter feelings aroused
by Germany's behavior will then disappear.

OLD IRISH MEDICAL SCHOOL

Golaleo Joblleo of I Diversity Hecalla
Interesting Farts Regard I Ba-

its Present Location.

PCBLIN, June 1. (Special Cablegram
to The Bee.) The celebration of the golden
Jubilee of the Catholic fnlyerslty School of
Medicine calls to mind a little known fact
that on the site of the present world-fame- d

medical school an eminent Dublin apothe-
cary named Wetherall had a house with
large anatomical rooms In the years liiSO

to NWS. In the latter year the Publln
Philosophical society, founded by William
Molyneaux the author of "Ireland's Case
Stated." rented Wetherall'a rooms, and
erected a laboratory under the direction
of Pr. Allan Mullan. In lfifS this society
eatabAshed a museum and added a botani
cal garden, but the troubles of 16S9 put an
end to the existence of a too little known
Irish Institution, one of whose members,
Pr. Nacclssus Marsh, first suggested the
term "microphone." In 1730, on the site of
Wetherall'a rooms, previously known as
"Crow's Neat." the Crow Street Music
hall was built, and was duly opened "for
the practice of Italian muslck" on No-
vember 10, 1T31. In 768 the . Crow Street
theater In Cecilia street replaced tha
music hall, and flourished for sixty-tw- o

years, finally closing on May 1H, 1820. The
Apothecaries Hall purchased the site In
MM and built the medical, school, which.
In 1H65, became tie Catholic University
Pfjiwl of Mndleloe.V, "

AFRICAN MISSION STATIONS

Those of Cape Colony Will Hereafter
Be Governed by the la- -'
' " habitants.

CAPETOWN, June eclal Cnble-gra- m

to The Bee.) A bill is published
dealing with mission stations. With the
consent of the trustees, or by a two-thir-

vote of the occupiers without such consent,
the government may proclaim Individual
tenure, reserving to missionaries their
dwellings, churches, schools and glebe,
which will be freehold. The holdings of
the people are to be Inalienable and will not
be liable to be taken in execution for debt.
nor will they be transferable without gov-- I
eminent consent.

j The control of the stations, which has
hitherto been In the hands of the mlsnlon-arle- a.

Involving grave complaints concern-
ing the mixing up of church discipline with
temporal affairs, is henceforth to be en-
trusted to ordinary municipal Institutions.

. Thara la n.lhlnM . ,""'"" ie,.l . missionary
from being at the head, but he will have
to be elected on the same footing- - as others.

CHINESE DAMAgTThE FARMS

Boera gay Aslatiea lae Dynamite anal
. M ill Ask for Their Ho-

rn aval.

PRETORIA. June 10. (Special Cablegram
to The Bee.) Sir Richard Solomon, , the
lieutenant governor, ha. replied to the let-
ter in which General Botha atated that,
unless the of such out-
rages as the recent cases of dynamiting or
attempted dyanmlting of farmateada by
Chineae cooliea waa aaaured, a deputation
would proceed to England to urge the im-
perial government Immediately to repa-
triate all the Chineae. i

Hla excellency says that It Is impossible
to give the required aasurance, but that
the government will do Its utmost to in-

duce the miners to carry out tha recom-
mendations of the commission. If this Is
done Sir Richard Solomon believes that
outrages will be stopped. The lieutenant
governor adds that the government la con-
sidering tha granting of compensation to
the farmer Smlt, whoae farmstead has
twice been damaged.

TROPHIES FROM THE RUSSIANS

Japaneae Show Gnna aad Weapons
Taken la Recent War ta

Mancbnrla.

TOKIO, June Cablegram to
The Bee.) The Russian trophies exhibited
at Msrunouchi parade ground, before the
Imperial palace, un the occasion of the
greet review by the emperor. Included the
following: Eleven thousand one hundred
and fifty sabers, lances, 70,000 email
arm. 133 heavy field guns. 1M quick-firin- g

and machine guns, 178 siege guns of va-
rious caliber, lfi.X ammunition wagons, t?4
army transport wagons. 11,612 cartridge
caaea and one military balloon.

PRINCESS UNDER OBSERVATION

German Woman gaoTers from Hrrveua-aee- s

Follow In the Discovery
f gtelea Goods.

i

BERLIN, June 18. (Special Cablegram to
Tha Bee.) Princess Vrede, at whose castle
were found quantities of stiver plate which
she had taken from various hotel. In Parta
and Berlin, has arrived here and has
placed herself under the observation of
several eminent mental speclallata. glie Is
tated to ha suffering In a high degree

from nervous hysteria, and Is In oonaa-ouen-oa

IrreapoaaUile Apt MthaUk

CHANCE IN MEAT BILL

President, in Second Letter, Sayi Proposed

Measure ia Inadequate,

OBJECTION TO REVIEW FEATURE

Executive Says it is Unnecessary and
Makes Law Cumbersome,

DOZEN ALTERATIONS ARE PROPOSED

These Will Make House Provision as Good

aa One from Eeuate.

ADAMS WILL APPROVE SUGGESTIONS

Wisconsin Representative on Agrlcol-tnr- al

Committee of Honae Willing
to Accept Changes Proposed

at the White Honae.

WASHINGTON, June IS. President
Roosevelt has added another chapter to
the literature of the meat Inspection con-
troversy. It waa not through any desire
of his that the correspondence between
himself and Representative Wadsworth,
chairman of the House Committee on Ag-

riculture, was published In Its entirety. In-

asmuch, however, aa Chairman Wadsworth
deemed It desirable that the letter should
br published and gave them to the public,
the president regards it as proper to com-
plete the correspondence thus far

by the publication of hla reply
to Mr. Wadsworth's letter.

In hla letter, the president, while ad-

mitting his error in stating that the
hcuao substitute contained no provision
for the making of inspections of packing
hcuses at all hours of the day or HgTlt,
says the substitute still Is inadequate to
meet the requirements of the situation.

'Adams W1M Alter BUI.
The president says that after a confer-

ence with Representative Adams of Wis-
consin, a member of the Agriculture com-
mittee, he Is convinced Mr. Adams wtll
accept the suggestions made to him re-

garding the bill. He says that Mr. Adam.
In each case "stated that he personally
would accept the alterations proposed."
These changes Include the elimination of
the court review proposition and a dozen
other alterations.

In the opinion of the president the sug-
gested changes would make the Hou4

amendment "as good as the
Beveridge amendment." The president
adds that he is not concerned about tl,
ltngu&ge of the amendment but with tha
accomplishment of the object in view,
"with a thorough and rigid, and not a
sham Inspection,"

Text of Letter.
'Following la the text or the president'"!

letter to Chairman Wadaworth:
THE WHITE HOUSE, WASHINGTON,

P. C. June IS. lno. My Pear Mr. Wads-
worth: In the flrnt place, I wish promptlyto acknowledge tne one portion of your
iciier .in wmcn you are tn tne main right.
I was in error In the statement which I
accepted from Senator Reverldre. thatilheia waa --no provision, for making theplants accessible at all hours to the In-
spectors. The provision was put in in an-
other place; but it is not as good as theoriginal provision. The court provision is
the one to which I moat object, although
by no means the only one to which I ob-
ject; It Is one of many. Aa regards this. I
wish to repeat that if deliberately designed
to prevent the remedying of the evils com-
plained of, this is the exact provision
which the friends of the packers and the
Backers themselvea would have provided,

absurd to assert that any auch
provision ia needed. Why have you not
put such a provision In the postofflce law
as it anecis iraua orders; in tne law as
It affecta fraudulent entries of homesteads,
etc.? Congress cannot take away the con-
stitutional right of the packers or of any
one else, to the protection of, the courts.
But such a provision as that under con-
sideration " does not represent a dealre to
secure the ' constitutional rights of any
man. It represents, doubtleaa, In some
cases, an honest though wholly mistaken
conviction; in other cases It represents a
deliberate purpose to Interfere with ef-

fective legislation by trying to provide
that the courts shall In reality do admin-
istrative work, which they would be tha
first to assert their Inability to perform.

Limit Power of Ofllrrra.
' If the bill, as you reported it from the
committee, were enacted Into law, you
would have the functions of the secretary
of agriculture narrowly limited, ao aa to
be purely ministerial; and when declared
a given alaughter house unsanitary, or a
given product unwholesome, acting on the
Judgment of the government experts, you
would put on the Judge who had no
knowledge whatever of the conditions, the
burden ot stating whether or not the sec-
retary waa right. In Chicago for instance,
you would make any Judge whom the pack-er- a

choose to deaignate, and not the ex-
perts of the Pepartment oX Agriculture,
the man to decide on any question
of the kind which the packers
thought it worth while to dispute. You
may possibly remember the recent Judicial
decision in Chicago in which the packers
were concerned. 1 wish to repeat tnat line
provision is, in my Judgment, one which, If
enacted Into law, will nullify the major
part of the good which can be expected
From the enactment of thia law. You as-
sert that the packers insist upon having
a rigid Inspection law passed. .f they
sincerely desira a rigid inspection law
they will Insist upon thla provision being
takn out. Leaving it in is Incompatibly
with aecuring a property efficient law.

To ao much of your letter aa speaks of
my having made lnnuendoa about a com-
mittee of the house or of your knowledge
of the English language, etc., It ia not
nereaaary to make any answer. Tou state
that if I or my advisara will point out
specifically wherein the b.ll fa Is to accom-
plish my purpose "it will t promptly
remedied." 1 am happy to te'.l you that I
have today seen a member r,1 your com-
mittee, Mr. Adams, seeing him by request
of tiie speaker, and I went over with him
the ground, with Mr. McCahe and Mr.
Reynolds, the various points In which the
bill, as you have reported It, fails to ac-
complish our purpose, and mane tho spe-
cific recommendation necessary in each cose
to remedy the failure; and in each case
Mr. Adams slated that he personally
would acc'pt the alterations we proposed.
He agreea with me that the-cour- review
proposition should be excluded. He agreea
as to the dozen other changes which we
think should lie made. If these changes,
which Mr. Adam, says he thinks xhould
be adopted, are adopted, your amendment
will become as good sa the Bercrldge
amendment In Mr. McCahe'g opinion,
somewhat better than the Beveridge
amendment Is, unchanged.

I rare not a whit fur the language of the
amendment. What 1 am concerned about
ia to have It accomplish the object I have

i in view, namely, a moruugii una rigni, ana
not a ahum. Inspection. In my Judgment
the amendment as reported by you falls

f to accomplish this object, whereas the Bev- -
erlnge amendment and tne House amend-
ment, with the changes which Mr. Adams
has vtated he alii gladly accept, both sub-
stantially accomplish the purpose I have In
view. I will accoidingly gladly aocept
either, or accept any alteration of either, or
of both, which will accomplish this end.
Your truly. THKOrx'HK ROOSEVELT.
Hon. Jam's Wadsworth, Chairman Com-

mittee on Agriculture.
Effort to Get Together.

An effort la to be made today by mem-
bers of the house committee on agricul-
ture who signed the majority report for
tha house substitute for the Beveridge
meat inspection amendment to make cer-
tain modincatlona In the substitute in-

tended to meet the objections of President
Roosevelt to that measure.

While Representative Adams does not
feel at liberty to make public the auggeg-tlon- a

which were noted by the president.
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REPUBLICAN CLANS GATHER

Celebration of Fiftieth Annlver.nry
of Party Beorlaa la Phila-

delphia.

PHILAPELPHIA, June 18. Informal cel
ebration of the fiftieth anniversary of the
republican party began today when aev- -

eral hundred delegates marched Inth rain
to the historical Mualcal Fund hall, wherein
the first national republican convention
nominated John C. Fremont for president.
The formal four-da- y celebration will begin
tomorrow afternoon. Indlcationa tonight
point to a larger attendance- pf vlaltora
and delegates to and State
Laague of Republican Clubs than the com
mittee expected. From Arkansas came a
delegation of forty men with H. P. Meyers
of Little Rock as a candidate for pre!
dent of the national league. The same
train brought seventy men. from Missouri
headed by John Albus, Jr. president of the
Stats league. The Texas and Colorado
delegations also arrived tonight and the
Iowa, Ohio, California and other western
delegates will arrive tomorrow.

Among the old-tim- e republicans here Is
William Barneg of New oTrk, who brought
with him the flag which draped the coffin
of Lincoln on Its Journe from Washington
to Sprlnfleld. General R. B. Cowan of
Cincinnati, secretary of tha Fremont con
ventton, is also here. Republicans of na
tlonal prominence who will participate. In
tha eeebratlon are Secretary Shaw, Speaker
Cannon, Senator Beveridge, Postmaster
General Cortelyou. General Fred Grant
and Linn M. Bruce of New York.
, The opening ceremony tomorrow will be
a memorial for Abraham Llnooln. Gov
ernor Pennypacker will preside and the
principal addrrea will be mada by Colonel
A. K. McClue. .

NEBRASKANS' - GIVEN DEGREES

Three Gradaate from Harvard' aad
Oae from Vala Thla

Month.

CAMBRIPGE. Mass., June l.-(8p- eclal

Telegram.) There are three Nebraskans In
the academic and law school graduating
class at Harvard who will receive degrees
June 27. Orion Albert Mather of Aurora
will receive the bachelor of arts degree In
the academic department, while Guy Mel-vl- n

Petera of Albion and James Victor
Romlgh ot Omaha will receive the bashelor
of laws degree from the law school. Peters
and Romlgh are both graduates of New
York university in 190S.

NEW HAVEN, Conn, June ecial

Telegram.) John Bauer of Crete, Neb., A.
B., a graduate of Poane college, 1904, la
tha one representative of hi. state In the
academic graduating class at Yale this year.
He will receive the bachelor ot arts degree
June 17.

BRYAN AND ROSEWATER MEET

Two Distinguished Nebra.kaa. Trav-
eling: Abroad Com Together

by Chaare at Vienna,
' Letters from Edward Roae water and
members of hla party tell of a visit to Mr.
Roaewatrr's birthplace In Bohemia as the
objective point after leaving Rome on tha
adjournment of the Poatai Congress there.
The trip was by way of Venice, Vienna
and Prague. Mr. Roaewater tells of meet
ing Colonel Bryan at Vienna and dts
cussing with him the latter'a projected ex
pedition to Russia to study the Puma and
its relations to the rsar; afxo of being en-

tertained by Buffalo Bill and his assoAates
In the Wild West, which bad Just opined
a three-week- s' engagement.

LINCOLN TO WELCOME BRYAN

Reception Planned to Bo Biggest
Event Ever Held la the

City.
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOIJ. June Telegrutn.)
The people of Ijncoln are preparing g

monster reception to welcome W. J. Bryan
upon his return to the city frum his
eastern travela. Mayor Brown announced
thla evening that arrangements were al-

ready on foot to maka tha welcome home
the greatest event ever pullod off U tin--

WOOLWORTH IS DEAD

Eminent Jurist, Churchman and Nebraska
Pioneer Eounds Cut Lone; Life.

END COMES AFTER RATHER BRIEF ILLNESS

8erere Shook to City in Whose Upbuilding
He Was Bo Active.

LIFE-LON- G FRIENDS PAY STOUT TRIBUTES

Judee Wakeley Bays Hia Place at the Ear
Cannot Be Filled.

WILL BE LAID AT REST THIS AFTERNOON

Private Funeral Service Will Bo Coa.
dacted at Trinity Cathedral

aad Burial at Prospect
Hill Cemetery. '?

James Mills Woolworm, one ot the build
ers of Omaha, one of the country's big
lawyvra and a pillar In the Protestant
Episcopal church of the United States,,
died at 4 o'clock Saturday morn-
ing at his home, nil St. Mary's ave
nue, while In a state of diabetic coma.
He waa unconscious for twenty-fou- r hours
before death. For two year, his health
was uncertain. Six muntha ago he mads a .

trip to Florida and visited friends, re-

turning to Omaha Invigorated. Two months
ago he took a change for the worse, but
managed to attend his office until two
weeks ago,

At the bedside of the distinguished cltl-ae- n

and jurist when death cams were hia
two daughters, Mrs. Guy Howard and Mrs.
E. M. Fairfield, and hia grandson, Otis
Howard, who arrived on Wednesday from
Cornell university.
" Tha funeral services will be held at 4

o'clock Sunday afternoon at Trinity cathe
dral, with Bishop William, and Pean
Beecher In charge of the eervlcea. Tha
burial will be private and at Prospect
Hill cemetery. It has been requested that
friends do not send flowers. The Douglas
County Bar association will be represented
at the services.

These have been selected as pallbearer.:
George W. Holdrege, Richard 8. Hall, WU-Ha-

A. Redick, William 8. Poppleton, Al-

fred Millard. John W. Parish, James K,
Chambers, Alvln F. Johnson.

Sketch of Hla Life.
James Mills Woolworth waa at tha aama

time ona of the boat known and able law-
yers of tha west. For many years he
held the record of tha number ot cases
argrued by a single lawyer from places
west of Chicago. Law waa hla vocation,
literature hia avocation, and alongalde the
description of lawyer belongs that of
author. His exertions In publlo capacities
were also largely apportioned to the
Protestant Episcopal church, and ha waa
chancellor of the dloceae of Nebraska for
many years. He preferred to be called
"chancellor" over any other title but pub-
licly ho waa known com mo nix. a Jkudge"
Woolworth, though ho never occupied a
poaitapn on the bench. ;"'

Mr. Woolworth waa bom at Onondaga.
N. Y , June 18, ISIS, and therefore lived
tb 'within' a few daya of 77 yeara. He
came from a line ot ancestors distinguished
for their Intellectual ability. The family,
originated In England and aent representa.
tlvea to America In the earliest years ot
the colonies. Various immediate progeni-
tors of the deceooed wore, educated at
Yal. and received degrees from that col-le-

and from Princeton. Hla fathar waa
Samuel Buel Woolworth, who devoted hla
life to education and conducted Courtland
academy at Homer, N. Y. Later ha waa
principal of tha Albany State Normal
school and secretary of the regents of tha
slat, unlveraity.

Mother froaa Datrh Stock.
James M. Woolworth'a mother wag So-

phia MIckles, descendant of an old Putch
family, a woman of much personal beauty
and refinement, with .trong inclination,
toward literature and scholarship, which
were Inherited by her son. The latter
entered Hamilton college, from which ha
waa graduated In U4I. He Studied law
and waa admitted to' the bar in 18&4. He
began to practice at Syracuse, but tha
possibilities of tha west tempted him to
try hla fortunes there, and ho oama to
Omaha In October, lDH. Almost Immed-
iately he became an important flgur In
the political and social Ufa of the com-
munity, and his absorbing Interest in
Omaha and the state la attested by hla
volume, "Nebraska in 1SS7," published in
that year, and being the first hlatory of
the commonwealth and its metropolis. The
book was sent to the east and unques-
tionably had a very stimulating influence
on the emigration to Nebraska,
, Though not a member, Mr. Woolworth
was prominent in the organisation of tha
first territorial legialatura, He waa one
of the first city attorneys of Omaha, serv-
ing from 157 to 151. Ha waa a member of
the state constitutional convention of. 1171

and the basic law of Nebraska waa In a
largo meaaura his creation, in partnership
with other men, whose names have be-
come part of state history.

Slaglene. of Purposo- -
A rule of Mr. Woolworth'a was stngioness

of purpose and concentrated devotion to
hla business. He resisted the attractions
of political life and. was not tempted to
public office, except a few exceptions with
regsrd to offices directly allied to hla pro-
fession. Thus he was a city attorney, a
member of the constitutional convention
and In 173 democratic nominee for ehlef
Juatire of the supreme court. Tha atngia
public position he held not of a legal
character waa a aeat In the legialatura
during one session, and even here In the
making of lawa hla peculiar talenta had
their usee.

Calls of aervlca In educational and reli-
gious lines were never unheeded by Judge
Woolworth, and he was ona of tha first
regent, of the Omaha High school, a trus
tee of Racine college In Wisconsin and of
Brnwnell Hall at Omaha, tha Episcopalian
seminary for young women. He waa ad-

mitted to tha 1'nlted State, suprems court
in ISA!. In 1ST! Racine college conferred
the degree of doctor of laws upon him;
in If"3 tha University of Nebraska gava
him the degree of doctor of humanities,
and he received the degree of doctor of
civil lawa from Trinity university at
Toronto.

Mora Famous la East Than West,
The fame of Mr. Woolworth was aa great.

If not greater, in tho oast thtn It was in
the west, and hla exceptional aldlltiea wore
keenly appreciated by the nxi.t noted
Jurists of hla time, printed record, con-

taining much testimony on thla ecore. It
la probable that no other person in Ne-

braska had more Influence la shaping ita
Jurisprudence and aha ping; ita Judicial pro- -

jOiaaanad aa


